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Hematology Biochemistry Tumor Markers
WBC 8100 /μl TP 7.8 g/dl CEA 0.7ng/ml
Neut 66.9 % Alb 4.2 g/dl SLX 22U/ml
Lymp 25.2 % T.Bil 0.3 mg/dl SCC 0.9ng/ml
Mono 5.4 % AST 24 U/l CYFRA ＜1.0ng/ml
Eosi 1.6 % ALT 26 U/l NSE 8.8ng/ml
Baso 0.9 % LDH 161 U/l Pro-GRP 35.3pg/ml
RBC 419×10４/ μl BUN 12.4 mg/dl sIL-2R 512U/ml
Hb 12.6 g/dl Cre 0.6 mg/dl
Plt 37.6×10４/ μl Na 141 mEq/l Sputum
K 4.6 mEq/l Cytology class Ⅱ
Serology Cl 103 mEq/l Bacterial Normal flora
CRP 1.46 mg/dl Ca 9.4 mg/dl Acid-fast bacterial
β-D glucan ＜6 pg/ml Glu 84 mg/dl Smear negative
ACE 8.0 U/l HbA1c 5.6 % TB PCR negative
PR3-ANCA 1.1 U/ml MAC PCR negative
MPO-ANCA ＜1 U/ml Immunology Culture negative
QFT-Plus 　 negative Aspergillus  Ag　negative











（Ｃ，Ｄ，Ｅ，Ｆ）右 S８a，右 S８b，左 S６a，左 S８a に10mm
以下の結節影（矢印）を認めた．
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